Neuroanatomical projections of the species-specific tyrosine hydroxylase-immunoreactive cells of the male prairie vole bed nucleus of the stria terminalis and medial amygdala.
The principal nucleus of the bed nucleus of the stria terminalis (BSTpr) and posterodorsal part of the medial amygdalar nucleus (MEApd) are densely interconnected sites transmitting olfactory information to brain areas mediating sociosexual behaviors. In male prairie voles (Microtus ochrogaster), the BSTpr and MEApd contain hundreds of cells densely immunoreactive for tyrosine hydroxylase (TH). Such tremendous numbers of TH-immunoreactive (TH-ir) cells do not exist in other rodents examined, and studies from our laboratory suggest these cells may be part of a unique chemical network necessary for monogamous behaviors in prairie voles. To obtain information about how these TH-ir cells communicate with other sites involved in social behaviors, we first used biotinylated dextran amine (BDA) to determine sites that receive BSTpr efferents and also contain TH-ir fibers. Only in the medial preoptic area (MPO) and MEApd did we find considerable comingling of BDA-containing and TH-ir fibers. To examine if these sites receive input specifically from BSTpr TH-ir cells, the retrograde tracer Fluorogold was infused into the MPO or MEApd. Almost 80% of TH-ir projections to the MPO originated from the BSTpr or MEApd, involving about 40% of all TH-ir cells in these sites. In contrast, the MEApd received almost no input from TH-ir cells in the BSTpr, and received it primarily from the ventral tegmental area. Retrograde tracing from the BSTpr itself revealed substantial input from MEApd TH-ir cells. Thus, the male prairie vole brain contains a species-specific TH-ir network involving the BSTpr, MEApd, and MPO. By connecting brain sites involved in olfaction, sociality and motivation, this network may be essential for monogamous behaviors in this species.